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ThiJ paper consi is of all plormion ofthe /eduwlogy-ba ed and behavior I-based u/eel/fives that are
f!jJi (til 'e in promoting AI/ow/edge docwJH.:ntation. It hypothesizes the types of in enJive.s needed for
employees 1o compi lely (TfI i!jJeC:livdy dacwlU!llt th i knowledge and en'lically examine the hypoTheses
Through Ihe Ulwly t,') 0/a sw.'ey offimctiomd business employe s.
Introduction
According t some estimates. 70 percent of organizational knowl 'dgc rcsid~s ill the minds of
emplo)ee and is ne er fomlally uocumenlt:d (CareYt 200 ; Ralph, 2003)_ Capturing his knol.vIedge is
vital 0 crealing and -usl.ainmg a comp'.?titive advantage, Howeyer t:mph);reL: lUmnver is natural and
complicates this proces. mpl ycc are transferred or fired, often unwillingly, Or they may simply retire,
become ill or die. Others pu ue bener opporrunities. For example pL:r onnel in t.he .A..mlY, ?-Javy, ir
For 'e and Coast uard orten h:a c: after oue or two ours of duty f~)r better posi'ons in the private sector.
Their knO\vledge must be cap ured, often to ensme the safe y of those who fonow. lJt110Ugh planning for
employee turnover and lle esuiling loss of knowlec (c is, no pleasa11t ignoring the inevitable docs nof
make such events less likel 'to o~ IlL On avemgc, 275.000 jobs were ClI per month In:2 02 H'l lile U,S.
(Carey, 2QO ). \ Tith respect 0 relir l1Jcnt, the Bureau of Labor Statistics estimal'$ 19 perc lit of those
holding execLltive, i'ldmini:ilrati\'c and rtHlTmgerial ositions will retire within the next fi e years in (he
',5, Carcy 003. The public secror is even worse off. By 2 05. more than half of the 1.8 million .S.
te~eral go~'emment employees will be eligible for retirement, 1n l\.lding 71 pe cent of tll0se within the
Sel1JQf TankS Carey, _003). The me-di.a 1 leng h of employmt::nt today i hort only '.5 years by some
estit ales CD oege, - 0'" , Helice, t.he knowledge and e 'P ,nenee of el ployees must be cap lTed;
o herwi. e, when hey e\'e tuaUy do leave, much of th"ir knowledge leaves with them decrc<lsing
product] 'ity and possibly 'rippling a company's abilily to compete. Hence managmg knowledge
appropriately is criticaL
K.nowledge monagenl''' 1t KM) is the pro I!~~~ . f addtng c..1ue to the blOW-ho'.v and e.....perience v. .'.thin
lind in many ca, L: • between organizatjons Ruggl~:s, 1998). K.J\.1 faciljlates documentaion of knowledge,
im.:o orating it into the 0 ganiz<'l ion'll kJ.l0wledgc base S tllat it may be used efficiently t contribu c to
chllilges in work practices proce5ses, and product (Gore and Gore, 1999). ample el>' and effectively
do l1entmg knowledge lessens the 1jk linood thiil all orgayuzal.ion ,viil fail. Ford experienced fir thand
he Importance of docume lting knowledge. ·When ford attempted to understand ,"vby the Taurus w 0
llcce ful, it v,,'as unable to determine he e 'act reason. - ince the original designers had <)Jj left the
company, taking IheiT unrcorded, uncaptured kno....v1edSe WIth them (Mulholland ZdrahaJ. Dommuu ,
H,l'JI<l, and Bema di, 2001). In ford's case replacing the: valuable knowledge of these designer was
po-sible only with C Il'idl:rable effo11 and expense.
Obviou Iy, management -hllulri cart:fully and sele ively remin valued employees and moti i.ltc them
10 document their ktlO\\ ledge, This paper fi Cl1se. 01) the lalter; that is, how management C·aTI use
It:chnology and be11a ioral-ba 'ed lTlcenti .... t:~ to n ourage employee. to d >cumel1t knowledge. The
technologist perspccti e iden ' les systems that encourage the storage and LI'C of knowledge, wl1ereas the
human] tic appr aeh focuses on org<m..izatiom~1 ulturc, re, ard systems. or coercions lhal foster complete
and effective documentation of knowledge. Fin lIy, hypotheses are tested On emil g incentives for
l:ncouraging docun entation ofknowled,zc.
~ echnolog:-Ba cd Initiati e
Documentmg kll wledge n ust occur daily and e feHularly measured to become entrenched in the
compan 's culture. Emplu 'ces need to document two types of Imowledge--explicit and taciL Explicit
"J"no\\'lcdg can be en. ily shared among people and codified, or stored, in a centra] location, making It
,n::cc..sible. Taci knowledge is more diffic III 10 c chf _It is an individual's know-how and the context
adtkd through experience and imeraclion. For <:xample the knmvledge of h w to best approach a
particular elJSI mel' using f attery, 01 hard 'ell, Or ~ no-nonsense approa h rcpr<:sents tacit knowledge
(Alavi and Leidner. 2001).
T chnology ncililatc~ consl~te[L kno\.vledge documentation, storage, organiza ion and reU c (Millon
Sh3dholt, Cottam, and Harnmersley, 1999 , \ i haul it, k.nowkdge would be inaccessible, crammed in
film" cabinets. stuffed in de k drawers. and worst 0 a.1l nm recorded at all, but resldmg only in the minds
If employees. ndocumented knowledg will he 1< sr or forgotten (lJavj ;lnd Leidn r, 2001 . Hence to
prl' cnt loss of valuC! I kn wledge and fos~er reLl~e, kchnology must easily enahlc kno ledge possessors
lo ll)nlpletely and accurately documentll1eir knowk Ige.
DuffY (200 ) describes fjve-la~ r K. archik lure: U. er in efface, knowledge metamodel, knowledge
re osit01)' (sourc re siiOries) knowledge acce. tools, and mowledge management enablers see
Figure 1). The user interface "protect-- tile user jj om echnologycomplt:xnies," making i quile important
(Duffy 2000, p. 63 . Interfact:s must be in uitive responsive. and ea y to use" othenvise, the comp ny has
'>.v· sted rt:sources. in rcasmg the risk that any documel ted knowledge will eventually be abandoned
T vo ge-neric c1as e of K1v1 applica ions are integrative and int<>ractivc 7.ack 1999). Integrative
a. plica ions primarily ap re expli i knowle:dot: and focus 00 the 'equential flo\\! of knowledge in and
o I of the repo~ilur)' Zac.- 1999). Such application suppo taci knowledge crealion 3lld acumen-,hion
by focllsing on employee intera ion. InremClivl: pplicatioru; typicaJJy suppOr1 il1tegrative applications.
OrgaJl1ZallOns must encourage he document rion of borh tacit and explicit knowledge. Hence, both types
of KM applicalions are needed,
The knowledge ill 'tamodd ami kno vlcdge map (k-mapJ are wo important parts of a knowlc gc
managen ~nt _)'-tem (Kl S - The m~l2n\Odel is comprised of Jncl~ltnowl~rl2e--'knowledge ahou the
knowledge' (Duffy, 2000), such a! lhl: rt:ator the purpose, underlying "reu lStances. and relation 'hips
with o~ber kno\ ledge. Ttl k-ma is a rep 'esentation of all knowJcd",e units wiUlln the repO~ttories
providing vi~ual feedback hl ul hierarchical laye's (Duffy, 2000)- Repository desigrJ -hould suppM
knmviedge being lored in specifi come;.: s .and grouped ,,," similar knowledge. WithQut context,
knO' ledge IS reduced to iniommttol1 or al _111ink of knowledge in term of units that can be labeled,
indexed, stored, reuie\'ed, and mampulated; the epository structure rocuse~ on cross-referencing ;tn
li. king those UTIlts with a comn on r 13 ionslllp Zack 1999). Knowledge ac.cessools and enable decal
mainly wi1.h [he omp0f)l:nl:' thaI im raet with e knowledge repository an u, cr intern teo n1e~e tools
lllchld ul' e 110t limi I;:d 10 . curity 111odels, directory in erfaces, ne wor - interful:c , phy icallocation
of the knowlc.=dge protocols, and distribution tools and engine: (On'Iy, 2000 .
·i~ure 1 Knowledue Manal1emcnt rchilecture Lavers
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The KM supports the K..\1 life cy Ie, which Z ck 1999 s <ltedonsis ed of five-stages (see Figure
2): knowledge acqlli ilion, refinement, storagei 'clrieval, distriblllion, and presen ation. nus process starts
witJl 1. le acquisItion of knowledge. which i: refined, labeled, sorted atego ized, abstracted, and .~lorc in
the repQsl ory. L2.1er, k110\v]edge ,m b. r tne, ed by the KM based on coment and stmclur • lhen
J rcsent~d Jnd distribllted to user. '100 much knowledge m<ike' il difficuJ for users 0 i ·lint.:tly s parote
k owledge ba')ed n context or find -nowlt:dge when searching. F tra ed users are more apl to give up
;Hid make no further attempts at lIsing lhe. 1S. Hence. inteJligl':nl retention rules must be applied (Duffy
000. sa rL':ult, knowledge mu t be pGiodlcally archived to fret; up space and ensure the relevance of
kno\ ledge retumed during earchc$.
Behavioral-)ia ed nitiativcs
As anyon involved in a major sys em hang know. ultural and maml.gerial iS$Ul\' drive SUCC(!, ,at
L:a.l as much as if JHlt more thani technology. LFor knowledge management effo to b arruit, th y
must comarn argt: do.'t's of aHCluion 10 organization culture. perFonnance measurement and rewards,
d 'clsi n making proces 'oC'. , hun an resource po i ies, and C'ommunicatlQ 1 s ~ les~ (Lubit, 2001, p. 173),
BefoTC" examining beh~vlor:al-hasedincentives, organizational culture is first examined.
-+-- PI ntaoo.n
TIle deglee Q whidl <1.1 organiz1Ition' culture promotes learning depends on "vhere the organization is
all the 1e<Jmil1(' continuum Mell:lOder. 2001, allure makes or break:' a Kl 1 -- 'no knowledge
managemen mitiatjve Can exis or succeed in an}' environll1.cn without firs providing the ght c01di ions
or leammg" (Mel lander, 2001, p. 1 -). Lc ming lCCLlrs at an individllal, btrOUP, ld organizational level
and is more than Just mastering <l ne\-\' task or proc~~ . True expertise at an individual level, "as co trasted
with competence, ta "es a least 10 ye<3TS 1(> devclo and [h~re is little evidt:nce that the process can be
signdicanU accekral 'd" (. wap et a1., 200 1, p. 97). According to Swap c al. leaming' akes pl<lce best by
doing, bUl mcmoring and s'orytcllm i1 also ~crve as tooJs or le<lming- an I sharing of explicit and tacit
knQwledge. The ul111Te mu't pT mol' kaminc by on iUllously encouraging people to share and
docun I,:nt heir knowledge. A IcurTlln.; en\'!r. nJ'TH:'l1t p OIUO eD ~nd reward.. crnplo~ ~es for sharing their
knowled,bc.
c.:arnin~ as an inte~trlil paTI of workillg should occur nat:ur~lly in thl: vast majority of organizations
(Mulholland. Zdrahal, Dommgue, Hatala, and Bernardi 2001, p. 337). An organization may need to
romot in rcased innovation or implC'ffi -m mOr dl.cipline. Before b-ehaviora! nodifications are made,
management mU l understand whaL nl(>h"fltes employees and detennine dc. ired bel1avioraJ outcomes,
Finally an orgaoiZ<ltion TIll t rt:\V<lrd cmplo CC' properly and fairly, takmg illto consideration what
illotivat lh~m.
An impoI1ant aspecl of beha\'ioml~b<Jseci iniliativi.:S tlMl c-ncourages documentlltion is ~he pe anal
aspect of employt:e-ma.nager relations, spedfkaJly the type$ f re" ards and coercive power available to
managers (see Table 1 . " ... If kJ10\\'ledge IS bemg extracted from individuals or groups for others to use,
i I I. likely that in 'cnlives 0 r ward for knowledge creation lind comnbu .on are required" (Earl 200 l, p.
219), Reward sy ternS va in type. each producing dii~'erent behaVlOrs ep nding upon the ci]'cumstances
and ersonali ies or tho. e involved. F ur ommon types of r wards are financial rewards recognition,
ompcn a ion tUnc and prol OtiOI s, Othe types of rewards xi -I but will nOl be con idered in this work.
Re,varding employee~ for ontribuling their knawle ge help encourage others to do the same.« imagers
nt:t:d 0 develo a system that encourage people [0 wnl'C do,," wha thDy know and to ge those
documents mto the electronic repository. Real incentivl.: ··no small enticements-- re required 10 get
people lO take those steps t Reneker ,mel B lntz.~n" 2 00, p. 394).
SOl rce: S.L. McShane and M.A. VOll Glinow, ",~Jl(1"
tid" 20fJ]. BoslOn' McGraw-Hill Irwin.
Rewards reqUIre 11l"<Jsuremenls, However, knowledge js difficul to gu ntify. In fact, Fahey and
Prusak (l 98) even 'ldvise th,'!! "dev lopm~ direct measures of knowledge" IS cQuntcrprodUCli e to KM
(p, 27'"'). Ins ead. Ihey ar<~' kn wkdgt: u e . hould bp measm'ed m order 10 dlsunguish best practices
from Tn 'n:ly good practi es. tr x il lem nted a system 0 r .ward t:mplo;'ees for their contribution of
best pr.icri es to i s KM '
All engIneer L:<J.1l ubmil I the in'f<lnet-based m<3intenanc~ group a solution to a tlicky problem
encount red inpholocopier m' inumance. pam:l uf highl regarded peer a'es 'ors lhen has to cvalual'
Ihe solution iii terms of worthiness, Tlovclt).-. and prauicality, If it is upproved it i added to tht:
knowledge base. llJe reward to tne cngmu:r IS lhe faille r recognition of being the author of a sOluIIon
h r. m3y the usc bv con~ulting ahe \Veb~based sys em remotely from the field" (Earl, 2001 p.219).
oer ivC' po\ver, he ppositt: ofre,vard can also be used, Employcl':S who knO\ ingly mjsrepr~ nt r
t'<lil to u cumenl therr kmw·kdge Quid be punished. If employees fear retribution, the, may attempt to
d'.;pcl lha fear by 'ocu cnting thei knowledge completely and fully, Howe 'er, thi fear may cause
empl()y~es10 spend an cXOr itanl mount oftfm documenting their knowledge diverting resources away
from ., tisf ing cust mers, Fl.lrthelT..ore COercLye approaches tend t dicit ex.plicit knowledge ramer than
U1Cl kno 'ledge, ,ot:rcing an accuulIlaIll may r<;;::>uH ill u[J1,; UL~llted "hard" data and spreadsheets, but soft
kn ..... l....dge likely \ ill be ignored. ''Clearly, managers mw>l understand tha~ codffication or integration
imtl:.!hVes applied 0 tacit knO\vledge can yield less than deslF blc.: fcsuh&" (Gold, Malhotra, and Segars
2001, p. 209).
\Vhy are inceni e. necessa if technology is availnble and ~a_ _ to use'! First, employees n"ed
s metl1ing i ex :mgt: f, r the or k. () lcd~e_ Grover and Davenpurt (2001) introduced the id¢a of
knowledge market. \ 'here "knowledge is ex 'h<mg'"'d for thcr things of ';alue--money, respect.
prom lions, or 0 her k.nowledge'· (p. 8). In ~ddilion, Jarv npaa and laples (200 I) argue that employees
lake Qwnersnip of tn products thei.f own minds. Al he same time nlanagemenl e :peets to benefit
froml1e knowledge and intdl~ ual ere-ations f employees in their or ani7..aion. Some employee- Oll.lst
ign jnt lie tual propel1Y agreement upon rr\ployment e en though in orne cas an illdividllal may
legany own the intellec ual property. Jan·mpli:J and Sla les 2001) report that nikd S ales law sta es
tha the p rsOn who created he knowlf!d 0 or lIuellec ual property is the :rue m....nCT and that pArson's
name is lO be a ·socia ed wilh the knowlt:d"c.:· ho\ eYcr, tlJ~ organiz.a1ion tlla lh cmpJo ee \ 'orks for has
[! e igh 10 u:c hat k.nowledg.e fl·e ly and m way. that woul be-neE the organization. but nm ne essanly
the rigin tor )f th knowI d1!c (p. 1 .' F r example, if an employee creates an inn vation that is
patent<l 1 , Lhl: paten legally be ng.s I() the individual 1110ugh the rganization ha the ri hi to use lhe
pa en! '(Jar" 'npaa and Slaplc.., ~OOl, p. 1 5).
Eyen hough "joint owne . h[l" of intellectual property call Ot:cur legally, employees ofIen eel
r~fillij'...ations e :ploit their knowledge. Car er and Scarbr u·h (2001) I1 Ie that some managerial practi es
may 1 valve C1ttemrl to '\::xpl it intellectual property rights' p. 216 . Once that l1appens, an empl yee
rna.' be less in lined 0 docurnent know} .dge. On ·ollllion i to abs ra t knowledge' from hl hly jtuawd
processQs... such that it use i~ no longer SQ ell):> Iy tied lO its creation" (Caner and ,'carhrough, 2001. p.
216). In mosl t3.'>e5 both teclmoJog)'-bu ·cd and bl'havi ral-based initiatives are reguin:d. ·~e the case
srudy pr nled b} Gore and GOT 1999) Whtr a business school at a large Wlivc ity a tempted to
o .fy it faculty knowledge to fl.-Vel1t again t 10:;5 and to exert ·onl - c nlTOI ver currie dum. Faculty
response was less than. upportive. Facul. feared Joss f all Tol or OWn~r hip, DVe t11 ir knowledge. T
comh::u this problem, kch 101 S. u1ltiatives were implemented. C) th l faculty had the a ility t restrict
\'le\ving capabilllies in lhe sys em Gore and lor, 1999). In .additlon, the organizlltlonal l;ulture had 10
hal ge. and incentives for documentatjon were offered. "Meettngs were held wnh all staff to convince
them of the n~ed 0 'buy in' to Ihe ne." <Ippmach and all to allow their personal explicil knOl; ledge base
to ecome orfTaIliZ3lionai knowledge" (Gor all G re, 1999 p. 5S -9). Th t.:n: fore, as t11is ca'e
demonstr:ll -, b th iechnology-hased and b 'bavioral·ba(jcd initiatives \l,'ere needed.
R'search tame 'or : luf1uencing Employee 10 1)0 ument
fl IS h}1>otheslzed that both ledmo1ogy-based and bchavioroilabast:d initiatives are needed in order 10
cncout<lge effe'live and comp 1e documen nrjon of knowledge by employees. In he Gore anI Gore
{1999 case stu y, technology was <lwJilablt::, bUl it did flOl prov[de adeql ale fimcionality [0 promote
omplelc dm:uffil:nta ion. Once Ihat fun tionali y \.\':15 ~dded, faculty was morc ac eptmg of the s's ern
<Ind mor hkely to d 'um::l1~ lh 'iT k.n()wled~e. In addition, admmi ·tmt rS used behavioral-based
incen iycs 10 I.:llcm rage knmvlc( gt: docl.lll1entation as well as change the organizational culture;
o her.vise. why would faculty document their 1m wledge?
In ~EneTaL differen Incentivcs m livi:ltc: different people differently. for example, 3J1 in rovert may
no respond w 11 to the pro 1. C of pubh recognition, \\llereas an employee \-vho is ell otT financially is
lInllk Iy to t predommantl.!' n 0 lva ed by monetary incenlives. 1anac e. mmt identify those lypes of
f"C'N:lTd.. thaL are mo~( ::llppealillg and motiv.atin~ 0 employees ilnd Illl. I~~h -Iology l1ee,r1e.cl 10 promote.
live documenlalion 'wIthin any parti ul departmen or ·cgment of an organization. More-
specifically, it is hypothesized that:
Hl; Both lec/mologi (.11 mId belw1'ioraf -/Jcenrtl'es ar qrwlly i111porllllll rn encouraging aU
employee to document their know/edge.
The organjzmio mu l al 0 pro\'lde e03$)'-1 loU. e tcch.nology with the de ired functionality. htTcforc. Il
is further h pothesized that:
111: Til" ea. e oI lEse and fimcrio alit}' of the K.~fS' pvsiti'.'ely and directly iJtfluellces how often
_mpfoyees docj.J.1/ I!n! their knowledge.
Coerch-e a proaches end t r 'at an atmosphere of feaT and ins ill in cmpl /CCS a sense they are
being explOited- Employ- prei r to be valued, increa "ing Iheir desi e to heJ the organization pursue its
strategic mission- Hence, c r ive apprtl'l.:-he lend t fail. This sl;Itemen is Ie ted thTOUgh the foUo'i-ving
h:...:poillesrs;
ill: C-oerci~' appro du:s to encourag employe.es (() docllmellt th ir ImmAedge are not as ejJective
re.rwards.
In addirion it i - hypotJ1esized ~at:
H4: Different 'HJes oIemploye s ar' motivated by diffi rent incentives.
The conceptual re earch model, whu:h ontains the: .lbovt: stated hypotheses. is ....raphically repres.ented
10 Figure 3.
Figure :3 Conceptual Rese3rch )Iodel
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, ur e: Result· and f:l lothese T st
Fifty-foUT profession~ s wen; urve; d at the annual APICS Rochester T p [if 1agement Night in
R )Chester J"ew York, in 1ay of2003_ This section COnLrlln" the results oflhe sur ey.
There wa. ~mppart [or Ill. even responden s l1nled thai the 3vallahlhty and case-of-use ofrechnology
Hllllarjve as \"'. \I the beha\'ioral-b sed in :entive approacht - .....·cr equally important to the
en .OUTII<7L:ment ofknO\ 'ledge documeJ t3 ion. It was spli n arl)' in halfwilh re t1lird2 t vhetJler incenu\'es
ou WC:lgJ1Cd techo(llo rr' Or l.cL'hno[o(' oUl"'veighed incentives. Eigh een respondent fa ored lhe u. e of
behavlOIal-b' 'Td reward sy lems, and 1 rr: pandems favored he availabitity and casc- f-llse of
technology ill the orgamz.<Hion.
There \'"'as nO gignifi"ant reJalion.:hip cVHlent fc)r H2. rive responden s who documented knowledge
often did nOl eVl:n have acce s to i1 1 . at lheir pIa c of w rk ..I\nother five who docum nted knowledge
fren al-o ans\\'l'rcd 1])<J1 Iheir' t W;l - Ca~ I I u't:'. T\ '0 re pandents out of the I \vho r sponded that
they dO~lIm'm their -nowl d e often Iso e cribed their compan)-"s rMS as pr viding enough
func ion<llity.
Support fa H3 w~s mixed. From the p rspec 've of subordinate em 'Ioyees coercion is not favor.ed_
Only ne respondem thongl t coe dye approaches. pI' vlded motivation. From the perspective of
_U f\ '. ors, five r pond~ms thought COerc1\'e <,ppro<.lches w re mo. t lmportalt. even more than
pr Yidi.Jl;= rt\\'ard or] a'Lrlg eel nology tl"'.ailable and easy 10 u~c, In encouraging the documentation of
knowledge'. Four of tho e five h Jd sUpervisOl)' position. \vithin thei. oToanizations.
UppOT1 for H4 WOj no ewor y. Overall, 35% of [he female res.pondems sated that ml.)ne~ary ward
\\.ould best motivate hem to document their knowledge WId JG% of our male Tespondenl! . HIt .' tha.t
T O.rn1llOn I the be. I rno i"<ttor for do meming knowledge. \Vhile approximatd 54% f re pondenls
snid t!u~y were very \ iJliIlg to document their kn \"!ledge, only 17% said that Lhey res onded very well to
mtcn i 'es lha may UOl have been the mos[ mfAivating for thc)ll (.. ee fjgure 4), This shows hal an









Hi cussion 3nd Obscn'lIti ns
. n C"Jllpi leal a aly is see Figure -) was conl~lJ<: t;fJ on· APIeS Rocheskr members at a dinner
me tin er m RochestcT, ~!ew York in 1ay. _003. The r llh.. of the analysls wen: vcry mkn.-:. ting, and, in
s me case. Wl("P cted. 'r is $t' II J \vil1 of er possible Tt.l~ t nS for the unexpected re'- Its and al~o
expand on the txpecled ont\:OJllC$. At 0 contalned ,,,ithin this eClion is an exploration of other, non-
hypothesiz. 1,1,1 ey re 'ull thaI dLretlly relates. to the lec1molugy-based or behavioral-ba oed iniriat! e. for
the encouragement ofknowkdge (10Cllmtnlatioll.
Figure 5 G~nder v.. Jucl'Dtivc.s to Dlfcumenl Knowledge
111e first hypothesis conjectLlr d d al! Wilh lL:chnology versus behavioral ineen ives. \i hich is Jll( ~t
imponant to the facilita ion of knowlt' l/L: d cumentahon'r It wa hypothesized that both le hnology-
f a ed and behavioral-based mirialives wen: equally imponant. rile survey upholds t]11 hypothesis ( 'EI::
Figure )..'even re.s ond IllS' noted that the a ailability and e' c-of-u e of technology miti li es as w·ll
as the behOl ioral-base- inccnti\" approa 'hI.: were equally important [0 tile encouragement of knowledge:
docume-nl3Iion.. It ,':as splll nearl.' In 1alf with re-gard~ to ""hcther incentives outweighed technology or
tech olC)"'y out\\' :ghcd incl:'ntivc . Eigh"'en respond nts fa ored tile use of hha loral·based re\ ard
:y. 1'm~ and 1- res onden s fay red t11'" avaibbHiLY and I.: e-of-llse of 1t.':chnology in the organization.
Orgalliza ion must i'm'ide both reward sy ems and easy-la-me and. run tloIlal lechnology in order to
fo l J the complete and erective documentlitinn ofknowledge b}' heir employees.
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Altb ugh Lhe (w imentiv were proven lo b(: l;quall_ impor alll by urreIll profe 's.ionaL. most
knowledge management iniuaJi\'es f 11 hOT! (If their goals (Desouza, 200'a) largely due to laking a
techno!o)st erspe lin.: ntlh~r than hum IIi tic or b.danced p !"Specli 'e (Desouza, Omb.
Undt:fsl3nding how pcopk arc lTln<lttly n olivated to apply their peTS()nal l:Xpcrllst: is the k y to avoiding
lhe lrap ofbl.lildin ~ lc hllology marve.£ no one uses (Tiw,ma, ~OO ). Te .hnology alone despite its power,
I c:-.ibillty. and abil ty to transcend geographical and tempnral barriers, rarely suffices to motivate
t.:l11ployees to share knowledge,
Tedmol gy 15 me el,' ne medium for knowledge- transfer' i is nat synon. mOllS with
knowledge transfer, and ce 1ainly nol with knowledge acquisition.. Acquisi ion is i} loose bu
omplex pro. S tha depends on me sy human-related factors like motivailon commitmenL hop '.
and rewaTds. :'\n)' attemp at "nowkdge tl1Ul, fer and l:lcgu i. i iot) lha fails 0 account for human
characteristics cannot SlJcceed, stale Hmlllhon ~eaLley, chairman 0 t:rale'1 ,t=ad 'riihip Group
(Carey. 2003, p: 36.
Employes nlll.-1 be given the im • space. and opportumty 0 share knowledge.
Ac ording to the survey results. the ea e of u e :lnd fun lionaJi of he K1V1S W<lS nol Td:lted to the
frc uency a whi employees documented their ·10\ kdg:>. rive respondents who docum n\ed
knowledge often did not ewn have access to a :vIS at their pIa . of work. Another five who ocumented
'no "'ledge often repo ed that heir S W.1 e, sy to us . Two respondents oul of the 1 wh
doC'un1cntecllheir knowledge often deccnbed tht:lr compary's K. S ". providm.J enough unc·onali[ .
The re- hs mdlc31e iliar many empioyees do nol h~vc acce. S 10 an easy to use KMS, as ~ out the 47
respondents rcponed.
The ~llrvqf jd no positively suppoli [he lho.'" "nn~thtSis. which sllmused that cocrci c app oachcs
lend t fail in organi7..ati(} s. Ho'o.vc cr, Inc SUrv y did not pecificall' acidTc·s qucf<,{ions 10 supervisors.
TIus b;.,'poth' i. showed that mployees do noL want 10 be coerced, but some peoplt! (particularly tho in
IJper.'i·ory Toles believe it i an imp rtan! m tiv ting fa tor in getting employee to documen
knowledge. fwm the ersp c iv of suoordil1<J e employe.e, oercion is not favored, On )' one T 'Sp nd 'nl
thought C'oercn'c :approaches proyided motivation, From lhl~ p rspective of supervisor-, ve respondents
lh( ught coercive . pproflches wcr mo~l lmportant, even more Ihan pro.... iding rewards or making
It:chnology a\'ail- hIe and en y to l e. in ncour in tI e documenlatitm If KnG ~']edge. Four f those five
held ..upervisory posi ions \'",itJlio their rganizations.
The Ii al hypothesi conjectured .hat differen me 'n i l~ \vill lUotiv~le di fTcrt."J1t people. Thi. is
certai ly [ c, and til' SUrVC Il: ults shO\v support of thl hypo Jlesls. While approximately ~.% of
respo Id~nls said they were very willing to dOCllmenth ir knowledge only 1 % sald hal they responded
ve w llH incentive' Ih"t mao not have be II Lh m s rnotiV<llm for tl1enl (see Figure ). his ~how~
tha an t:ll ive S] ecific I an em Joyee's in erests is ImpOfLant in motivating employees [0 dQ umen[
Knowledlle.
_Tender 'as on.'idt:red 8_ain tall oftlle- types of incentive available forman _<:nJc-nt use (c Figur~
7). h W" found tbat wo nel are more likely to respond tl) monetary reward and compensation time than
,m: men, <Inti m T1Wel'e found to be more lI~dy to respond to recognHl()n and promotion i.ncentives than
an: women. Overall, 3 -% of lh emale re~pom.lt:nts stated that moneta reward would besl motivate
them to do um 11 their knDwledg, nd 6%, uf OUr male respondents !luted tl1at ecognition is the best
mt livator for documen mg knowlc gt:. The () r rc- ponden s were split up among the other ca egorl<>s,
bm a dis ill tinn bet '.'e 11 m.al "prcrcTt~n e.. and female pre ren c. did exist This piece of inf0111la ion
can help thosc who are about t impl-mcnt a KMS.







Second, ge was con_idered gainst the same in\; 'nL1VCS ee Figure ,Mo.,et:1T)' e\ rd was a
motivator for all age..: groups but \'<1 the most popular reward i .he 1 ·22 '.md 50- 4 <ig' groups. This
may bt: because the 1 -2 doe-d employees are comin T imm diately from college wi h debt or starting
wlthom m011ey, ,md tll -0-64 aged employees arc focused on saving f( rretin.men as i is drawing
1 su. Generally, tl f" results show tll<ll le respondent." Cr 40 yeilrs 0 anc wt:[c }{}U a ed mOS1 by
rec( gnilion and hose under 40 were motivated moSI by mOl ey and promotIOn.








Thc~c nUjnbers as \vt:1I a.' tJ t: age ai d gender bre;lkdowns :hO\ thai managemen mu t -truclure it
incC11tive program." sO lllat each mdi\'idl1<l1 is moti\'ated the most to d.ocllment hjs/her nowlcdgc. For
ex rnple. a team supe"'vIsQr or depanm nt head must recognize thm in general, femah::. are not motivated
as much <lS maks by recognItion. but would prefe money instead. H j. lmportan£ to no e that not all
female w:mt money and not all muks W3m recognition. Each per'oll jS umque \l it! a variety of di erent
traits. ~uch a5 ersonality type, "ender, a~e, elhnicity. p<TsOnaJ bdicfl. and values. Therefore, any
rn~"'nth'e mUSI be mrletdy .:ustomized to ach individual in order 10 ma.ximize tbe effectiveness of the
inc ntn'c.. nf0I111nal~)I, organizations do no seem to sec lhe importance of customizing inccnti\'c$.
?v'Lore 1han haJf (approximall:l. 55%) of all e-,spondent- said that thei organjza ions either }ffercd th~
same incenti ves for c eryon~ Or did not offer mcen lves at llil for IJ oocume-utation of knowledge <- eC
Figure 9), .




o No R ~POf1St:t
L ~
In an jdeacl world, employee '1ould dOClUl1ent their !coo\ kdo-c through their own will. However
expel1s estill ate "thr-ee-qmlrter of all kmlwlcdge cruc~al to <l compilny's cffo s is transmitted verbally;
virtually none of this kno\";ledge has been caplured fo use' (Angus _003 p.3 ).
,Iotwilhstandinl.! thl;.' lppbttumues, human beh'lvjor, not teclmolog., repT "em tht: m
daun ing caveat. nlike infon rion shaling, knowledge h,H1n ha. a competitive dimt.'1l iOn:ll:
more villuable a nu" ret of kJlowledg i 10 an indjvidual, the less li rely he or she i to hare it
(Tiwana. 2003. pp, 79- ).
In condu ling lh<> Uf\'ey, ~ nllm er of umlocumen ed comments Were mad regarding the issue 0
knwkdge documen ation and \\'h~' people do 1101 like 10 document, It was said hat most employees feel
Ih<J thclr worth in the marke:lpla e i nle<:lsured by the moun of knowledg that [hey have. If employees
havc to glv up ~Il of eir 1010\'vledge 10 lhe (l ganizatl m. th y l; -ork for, they t:cl they are worth less to
I e organization and can be releas d fJ om . crvil:c at a, y point. Al lea I in ontaining some of the
kll ledge. "mploy es can Jllo,;tify "00 rC<lS-On ~ r organizations to kee them. What organization. after
II, would r L:a~e <In employee ,>vho has lmpor 8[ I and relevant knowledge of b t praclices or how 0
maill am spet:dic inft mlahon .-ystCnl.'? TItis IS yet another r 41150n "hy behavioral-based mcenllve
systems afC nccded t{) I.:llcouragt: the cmplo, ee to documenl, or "(Jlve up: hislher knowledge.
To ~ummarize the empirical sllldy, there is a nee for botJ technology-base imtimiv. and
behaviornl-ba ed imtililiv'. and l11i: need for mana:::~mcn to ide lUfy pe anal di ITereo e and
dlffercnllat their incentives in order to mali":;l all l:mpl ,'Ct'. to document their kno ",ledge. Marshall
£l000) Slares th,lt a chicle for knowledge captur/~ is nece s.ar}', such a a KMS (p. 4_). Once av ilable,
cmploy es mUSI be g.iven manciallm:enllve-~ to U:';I..' ,t, and il must be easy 10 USe (_ a hall 2000, p. 42).
The 11)-'PO he ·i. on coerche :lppro~chesJi("t:ds fu[·ther smdy and analysi . HI orde to bener understand the
effect coerci n has On gellmg em I ycc LO don mem their knowledge. The most interestin a slatlsllC in
he analysis i guabl ' ho\\' man.' orgamza ions us KnQw1crlge rtlaIlagement systems- Accordlll(' to me
r" pondt:n~, who came fTom L diff ren indus lies, 70'}"6 s3'd that their organization did not us
knowledge ntam1gernen _yslems. In rdeT 10 increaSe vr, in om - cases, mainlam compel" lve advantage.
Of'" ni~atloi1-5 musl dcvelo -a knowle ge management slrau~gy. _,1any organization. c. pc: ially tho e that
om r 'spondems '',Ie from, did no lnlve fonmll procedure in place tor the do l.Imentation ofknowledge.
D cumen in~ knowledge i' exlTcmcly important. It helps organizn ion: to conrinue moving orward
eVen hough knowled~e:Jbteemployees may lea e. Two metho s were prese 1ted, Ie hnology-based and
behaviofal-based npprtirfdll:S ho h of which are equally important. Organizations must find the ri~hl mlX
of the'" 0 in order to motivate and fa-cilitate documentati lfl f cmpto 'ees' knowledge.
is r search is a taning pain! fOf org.miz linn.. Docurnentation of kJ;O\ ledge is important III
d ·"eloping a successful .- ·1S, Future research is needed 0 help organJ7.,ation dele llline how to
l:'m:ourage emplo ees to use knowledge once documented.
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